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NSA Hears Mackie
Speak On Meeting
OfGroup Congress

Ten U.S. Reds

Get Five Years,
Fined $10,000

Judge Is Easier
On Ex-- GI Hero;
Group To Appeal

By Wuff Newell
. tv,q c0t.nn nf the National Student Congress held at the

Carolina Is Favored
Against LSU Team;
Go For Fifth Victory

By Billy Caxmichael HI -

BATON ROUGE, La. Oct. 21 For the second time within
a year, the University of-Nor- th Carolina's football .repre-

sentatives have made the long jaunt from Chapel Hill to

Louisiana to do battle on the fertile gridirons of the Bayou
State.

The complete Tar Heel traveling squad, 44 anxious foot-

ballers arrived here in the state capital by plane early this
landing were hustled off toevening and immediately .upon

their hotel for supper arid ah early bedtime in preparation
for tomorrow night's battle with the Louisiana State Tigers.

The,citizens of this fair Southern state are well acquainted
with the amazing antics of the Tar Heel's All-America- ns,

Charlie Justice and Art Werner, due to the two previous

University of Illinois last August is very similar to the set-

up of this regional meeting," Bill Mackie, president of the
NEW YORK, Oct. 21-H- P) Ten student body, told deigates xo xne virgioia-aiuiu- w cgiuiidx

al Students Association at its openingof the 11 top .Communists in
meeting her last night. Mackie stressed the importance of theAmerica, branded a menace to
NSA to campus governmenttheir country, were sent to prison

for five vears today and fined
4

$10,000 each.
The 11th. Robert G. Thompson,

a decorated Pacific war hero, got

l ea Lieonara weicomea me aei-egat- es

to the University. He was
followed by Marshal Roberts, lo-

cal chairman, who explained the
NSA program here. Regional
Chairman Ben Jones closed the
th agenda for the remainder of
meeting with an explanation of
the three-da-y convention.

off with three years and a $10,000

8.fine. journeys mai me iiTCiaThe defendants, held without
here to participate in the post- -

:...

season Sugar Bowl classics oxbail since their conviction a week
ago today, were returned to jail.

Federal Judge Harold R. Medina 1947 and 1949.This morning after a breakfast 1

,v

at the First Presbyterian Church On both occasions, the Caronronounced the sentences and
linians seemed to be the senti

GOV. W. KERR SCOTT uses a multiple signing machine lo
put his signature on 20 bonds at one time at the Signature Com-

pany in New York. He is signing 50.000 state bonds of a new
issue. Each bond is for $1,000. Even with the multiple machine,
it look eight hours for the governor to complete the job. State
Treasurer Brandon P. Hodges watches. He signed the bonds, too.

again refused bail. the delegates are scheduled to
hear a speech by W. D. Car- - mental favorites of the local popAll announced immediate ap
michael, acting president of the ulation but, nevertheless, thepeals of their convictions and
Greater University. Following hissentences.
address, Jesse Dedmond, formerThe party leaders were con
regional president, will give an

victed of conspiring fo advocate

Tar Heels wound up on the shorty
end of the score both years.

This time, however, it will be
a different story. Carolina is
perched in the midst of an enemy
camp with the local partisanship

explanation of NSA, and Al Low- -Coed-Mal-e Ratio Is the violent overthrow of the U. S.
government. Their nine-mont- hs enstein will tell about the Na-

tional Student Congress at thetrial was one of the longest fed
University of Illinois last August.

BOB DELAHANTY. execu-

tive secretary of NSA. will
speak to the regional meeting
here tonight on the Purchase
Card System.

eral criminal cases in history. 4 .At 7-- h Say Figures naturally favoring LSU. So far
the Louisianians have played theU. S. Attorney John F. X. Mc- - Lowenstein was one of the Uni-

versity's delegates to the v
Gohey pleaded for 10 year prison part of a true Southern host, but

a total of 7.419 students which is sentences. He said the "potential A according to rumors prevalent
danger of these men is incalsligthly less than the enrollments After the meeting the

will divide into groups for here tonight, Carolina Coach C$rl
culable."for the same period of 1947 and Snavely and his disciples can ex

clinics on student government, fBut Federal Judge Medina held'48
publications, educational probThese totals do not include 148

ft

i v

Scott Views
State Fair,
Joins In Fun
RALEIGH, Oct. 21 (ff) Gov

ernor Scott and Tar Heel schoo

cancellations of unspecified sex
that a change in the Smith Act,
under which they were convict-
ed, made five years the limit.

pect no favors on the field . of
battle," come kkkoff time at
8 o'clock tomorrow night (9:00
EST).

After a dismal season in 1943,
the Tigers' football fortunes have

96 students who are enrolled in
"If it wasn't for this change inspecial Saturday and Monday 1 S

lems and international affairs.
Tonight the group will hear a

talk by Bob Delahanty, executive
secretary "of NSA. He will "dis-

cuss the implementation of an
active regional program with em

the statute," tile court said, "Inight classes, 83 Public Health 4 ?

By Bill Kellam
At Carolina it's still the coed,

7 to one, according to the fall
cjiait.v enrollment figures re-

leased yesterday by Registrar
Roy Armstrong.

The figures also reveal that
the campus is . now-crowd- ed by
6,495 males and 924 females, for

Reactivation
Of Theta Chi
Set Tonight

would be thinkine in terms ofand 96 Social Works graduate
more than five years."scholars.

picked up under coach GayneU
Tinsley and a victory over the
Tar Heels is viewed here as far

kids today joined together to make
this probably the biggest day inThe defendants sentenced to 1 -JLVNaturally enough, North Car
N. C. State Fair history.olina has the most native sons five years were: from the realm of the impossible.

Eueene Dennis, 44, Generaland daughters enrolled 5766

phasis on the purchase card sys-

tem and the international affairs
program.

The evening program will close
with a visit to the Morehead
Planetarium and a showing ol

The 1S49 edition of LSU alThere are 3,320 male and 74 fe Secretary of fne Communist Party
and one of its world leaders;

An estimated crowd of 90,000
sun-drench- ed spectators swarmed
over the spacious fair grounds.

Masses of school children from
many parts of the state were ad

male vets, and 3,174 male and ready holds a coveted victory
over Rice, winners last week over "

the vaunted eleven of SMU, and
Henry Winston, 35, Negro and

"Eclipses of the Sun and Moon."Organizational Secretary;
851 female non-ve- ts matriculat-
ed. Carolina has also attracted
58 foreign-bor- n students. Tomorrow the convention willFormal ceremonies for the re mitted free to the fair in observ-- !John Williamson. 46, Labor

close with reports to the plenaryance of the annual Young NorthSecretary;activation of the Alpha Eta Chap-

ter of Theta Chi fraternity will be session.Carolinians' Day.Carl Winter, 43, Michigan State
Chairman;

The General College leads the
schools with 2950 enrollees. Arts
and Sciences is next with 1303,

while the Commerce, Gradua-
tion, and Education schools follow

It was also Governor's Day,held ut 2:30 this afternoon in the
Grey Room at the Carolina Inn, m

this triumph over the recognised
power of the Southwest, is fairly
indicative of the scratching and
clawing the Tigers can stir Up.
Despite defeats at the hands of
Kentucky and Georgia, the latter
a victim of the Tar Heels' un-

blemished record, the feeling Is
that the Bengals only need a good

Benjamin J. Davis, Jr., 46, Ne
w WEgro and New York City Council

and Scott played his part to the
hilt. He had a full day as he
looked at exhibits and livestock,

Allen Spivey, president, said yes
terday.

US. Is Urged
To Constructwith 1103, 1046, and 217 students, j i--fman.

John Gates, 36, Editor of the launched a balloon and presentedThe ceremony will be the be- - respectively.
2- -' v'

Communist Newspaper, The Dailycrinninf? of a six hour reactivation The aspiring lawyers are the the Governor's cup to W. E. Mil &tii&i - .

BILLY HAYES. CHARLIE JUSTICE AND A young fellow day to make the Ter Heels' 1.0ORadar ScreenWorker;numerous of the profes- -schedule which will be climaxed most ler of Washington, D. C, winner
mile trip a sad one.Gilbert Green, 43, Illinois State of the featured harness race.hv a banauet at 6 ociock at sionals, naving zau enrolled, une

The weather here theChairman;,.,v,;v, ThnH F.nrp. North Caro- - Pharmacv School follows with The state's chief executive re WASHINGTON, Oct 21

speedv construction of a $160,Irving Potash, 46, Vice PresiUna Rprretarv of State, will be 197, Public Health with 126, Med marked before cutting the rope week has been a bit on the damp
side which is welcomed by Tigersdent of the CIO Fur and Leathericine witn lis, social worK witn 750,000 radar screen to guard the

United States against atomic at

named Ronnie are shown above, but they won't all be playing
football this evening. Ronnie, unfortunately, has been in light
equipment for some time and will not take the field. In case you

missed out somewhere along the line, ihe young man at the top

is fullback Hayes who will be working along with Justice to-

night in LSU's stadium at Baton Rouge. La. Ronnie, shown being

fed by his father, has grown a good bit since this picture was
taken, incidentally

the featured speaker
Worker Union; 5nd frowned on by the Tar Heels.47, Library Science with 31.

to send the. balloon upwards that
his hand was "still a little sore."
He had just returned here lastFormation of the new chapter tack is being urged by the Senate- -

on campus brings the number of House Atomic Energy Committee. On the basis of the record. LSU
seems to be good mudders while
the efficiency of Justice's runs

night from New York where he
A Senate report made publicDorms Gain Oa Townsocial fraternities at Carolina to

25 The AlDha Eta chapter, which signed 50,000 bonds which com
today showed that Chairman Mc- -

and passes would be impaired byprise the first batch of the $200,- -
was organized here originally in Mahon (D-Con- n) of the Senate- -

a soggy turf.000,000 rural road bonds sold by
the state.1020 but went inactive in 1938, is In Legislator Changes House group told the Senate Ap-

propriations Committee on Oct. Tiger supporters will :' be -- exthe 100th active chapter1 of Theta Women's Group Sei
To Open WorkshopThe governor also tried his horting a little fellow by the15:Chi. Bv Rov Parker. Jr. name of Charlie Pevey to per

"It was the unanimous opinionThe fraternity, which was re
hand at operating a logging saw,
tasted a prize-winnin- g cake and
ate popcorn. While examining a of our committee after a good form the dirty deeds that could

upset the Carolina applecart.organized last spring, has been winners in the change of three legislature seats, according to the
l A 1 Tntft.- - 1 i A. X I A. - t Ci-..-J 4. T Up Nnrth flarnlina Division of the American Associationdeal of testimony that it really

Pevey, a mite in modern dayprantod permission Dy iue imn- - compieie repoii on reappuruuiuueiii ui oiuucui ijcgisiaiuic icpic--

fratemity Council to begin rush- - sentation, released yesterday by Elections Board Chairman Jim will hold its fall workshop at the Carowas highly essential that we gethay baler, he expressed his desire
to own the machine but added
he couldn't afford it.

football of only 150 lbs., will
that radar equipment in operation1, onrlior than Otner I (luivnn uhncu efrnnn ic in Phar?P nt The Rhlltf llff. lina Inn today with representatives from the 15 state branches

lli g a wtrciv - i ...ww- - o l o - o -

handle the LSU attack and toss
as speedily as we can.'U. S. Senator Clyde R. Hoey quite a few aerials while theof the organization in attendance.

Consisting largely of state andMcMahon's testimony was refraternities on campus, ineir Gwynn also released tne by-aistr- ict Dreaicaown ox a legislature
rushing will begin tomorrow SGats that will be voted on in the December election.

' u T.nunee of A! Owvnn explained to the Legislature "Thursdav nififht. town
accompanied the governor's party ground game chores will be dele-

gated to a hulk of a man with aleased in a published report of branch officers and committeeon the tour of the grounds. HeniKUl j i o- - - - - "I ...... ii 1 i , TT-- n 1 , a chairmen, the delegates will comemen s district 0, wnicn mciuaes uarrDoro, runsDoro ana commuiers termed the fair as "representativeMorehead Planetarium. hearings on an appropriation oui
before the Seriate Appropriations rom Asheville, Burlington, Bry- -of the state both agriculturally

Tn addition to Eure, other
fine family background, fullback,
Elbert Van Buren. Elbert's broth-

er is the fabulous Steve of pro
from the west, lost its one representative since it didn t have but 73
pnnctitnpnts. Districtine law eives it a legislator if it has 100 or more.

CPU Accepts
Five, Gets
New Adviser

Committee. son City, Charlotte, uurnam,and industrially."guests at the ceremonies will in
A bill was introduced to do away with the district and let its voters

football fame and if football runsGreensboro, Greenville, High
Point, Louisburg, Oxford, Raleigh,vntd n nstrirt 3.clude Ralph G. Grismer, nair-ms- n

of the National Counsel, O in the Van Buren household, theDramatist Conferencetvo 33 locnslativp seats to be contested in December elections Shelby, ' Thomasville.i Wiriston- -Ti..irv, Rmre. Theta Chi Tar Heel linemen will have their
inOnria 9f5 vpar rost? and nine rs. Men's dormitory dis CPU Chairman Goldenthal saidSalem, and Chapel Hill.

rocMrmal counsellor, of Richmond hands fullyesterday that five persons havePlans will be made for thetrict 3 will elect six of its seven legislators, xney were one oi tne
nrpoincts which eained a seat.Women's dorm district 1 will elect allVa., Edward T. Quillen, deputy

been accepted for membership inWill Open Here Today year's work and a report of themtcounsellor, of Santora the Carolina Political Union. Thethree of its representatives
I f On the Air

The Carolina -- LSU football
national convention in Seattle
this past summer will be given6 -- monthYear new members are John H. SulliMen's dorm Pop

lads as Source Material for PlaySeats
6 High school, college, and com van, Robert E. Lee, Georgia Fox,by Mrs. George S. Sinnicks, presiwrights."munity theater leaders from allTarred game will be broadcast direct) I Tom Ennis, and Jack Tripp.dent of the Charlotte branch. Re

The conference opens with from Baton Rouge tonight starlDr. Louis O. Kattsoff, head of.

803
2 929
3 964
4 495
5 336

sections of the state will meet m
the Carolina Inn at 10 o'clock ports will also be made by chair

business session, which will be ing at 9 o'clock (EST).The Daily Tar Heel has
.MevmA auile reputation M 3 the Department of Philosophy ofmen of standing and special comthis morning for the annual fall fnllnwpd at 11 o'clock bv "A Local stations carrying ihin

0
1

2
1

0

0
1

1

2

mittees. UNC, has accepted the post of
faculty adviser, according - todirectors conference of the Caro Community Theater Workshop, game will be WRAL in RaleighMen's town

n..M r.nuntr. ihe oldest COl- -

lina Dramatic Association. Mrs. J. W. Moore, Asheville,a talk by Mary W. Long, Raleigh and WDNC in Durham. RayGoldenthal. Previously connecteda. in the Southeast, ihe Dr. Arthur Palmer Hudson, state vice-preside- nt, will presideLittle Theater. Reeve, of the Raleigh station.with CPU. Dr. Kattsoff replacesnewspaper in theoldest college in the absence of the president,
5
5

6
will handle the play-by-pla- yDr. Woodhouse of the Political

1 465
2 731

3 703
5 941

5 73

Harry E. Davis, who is to directi cm.th. hd the finest dauy news
folk-lo- re specialist of the Uni-

versity, will be the featured
speaker, and the conferees will

Mrs. Robert Lee Humber, Green from the field for both broadScience Department, one of thethe new out-do- or drama to be
paper in Chapel Hill, but some ville, who is now in Paris. Miss casts.founders of the Union.presented at Cherokee next sum

see the Playmakers production oftludents just don'x seem io
Women's dorm WRAL is located at 1240 onmer, will tell of plans for the

i

it

Frances Yocom, president of the
Chapel Hill branch, will serve as
hostess.

'Squaring the Circle" iri the
event. Kai Jurgensen, of theV he P'0Per respect.

- When new' asDhauil
.. 1

0
1 396
2 259

was the dial and WDNC is at S29.
Both stations will carry the gam

Goldenthal also extended an
invitation to all students and
townspeople to attend the net
regular meeting of CPU tomor

evening.1 Playmakers, will lead a paneAvnue inisdown on Cameron Dr. Hudson, author of "Folk Registration will open at theWomen's town discussion about advanced train on FM, the Raleigh station alTarweek the irreverent songs of Mississippi" and "Humor
1 247 105.5 megacycles and the Durrow nieht at 8 o'clock in theInn at 9:30, and the meeting wfllme in drama ottered by tneHeels in mind were using (Daily) hr the Old Deep South," willGained a seat: Lost a seat. This figure is actually included ham station at 105Grail Room of Graham Memorial.1

state's colleges and universities. begin at 10 o'clock.Tar Heels to lay across xne ro speak on "North Carolina .tsai- -
in the population of town men's district 3.

to keep from getting tarre ne..


